
Madison Area OA Intergroup 
01/12/2020 

Meriter Hospital, Madison, WI 
 
 

Members present:  Cassidy-Elroy/Secretary, Jill-Treasurer, Ryan, Patty W-Tuesday Fitchburg/website/FB, 
Melanie-Cambridge/Saturday Plymouth/Workshop, Kim K-Sunday AM, Ryan-Chair, Jamie V -St John's , 
Deana-Plymouth Friday 
 
Members participating via telephone: Pam-Tuesday night Serenity club/Meeting list, JulieAnn -WI Rapids 
 
Opening 
Serenity Prayer 
November Minutes Approval 
  Amended per Ryan $2691 checking and $2358 in savings at the time of the  $44.35 in petty cash at the 
time of that meeting 
Patty moved, Kim Seconded 
January Agenda Approval. Approved 
Chair’s report 

 Welcome new people! 
 
Treasurer’s report 
 Checking $1203.81 
Savings $2359.09 
Petty Cash $44.35 
 
Website/FB/Email- Thanks Patty for service!  Transitioning to Patty 
 
Meeting Lists Update 
Will call each meeting when it is coming due to be reprinted again.  
  Friday AM - Melanie showed up and nobody was there, Pam will call Joan to list call to make sure 
someone will be there.  
3 times per year 
bring some copies to Workshop 
Jill Proposed simplifying the meeting text for Sunday meeting , We found out that the NA meeting in the 
room after the 9am meeting needs the room starting at 1030, so intergroup will have to move but the 
sunday morning meeting .  
Cassidy proposed support La Crosse meeting by attending 
 
Workshops 

 Relapse prevention workshop update (Laurie)- Deana - attendance is up and down. 
 Winter Blues workshop (Ryan)- flyer online - Sunday morning meeting at 9 am there instead of 

Meriter.     
         Clothing Exchange - bring clothes in clean condition, will take anything left to a thrift shop to 

donate.      
 Call Ryan if you are willing to lead a session 
 Building is booked until 4pm. Bring your own lunch or grab something close by 



 
New Business 
Intergroup meeting dates- On the meeting list - Discussion about continuing the same dates, will 
continue.  
3-22 
5-17 
7-26 
9-27 
11-15 
 
 
--  
Cassidy 
 


